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MILLING
PHICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Jail. r>, 1909. j
NEMOPHI A, per sack *' 35 j
Kelt's Fancy, " 1 ?j®
Pet Grove, " 1 gj 1Graham, " 'JJ
R.ve " 1
Patent Meal " j?
Buckwheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour, 101b sack: j
Hoarse .viral per J °JJ ;
Chop Feed " \ ? !
Matchless Egg Maker, per 100 - 112 -
Cracked Corn per 100 J J?" IScreenings " J JJ
Oil Meal

" J I
Middlings J
"ran * !
Chicken Wheal 1 j
Corn per bushel,
Oysl r Shells, per 100

Wbil k\u25a0 )au>. > <r b5

Heed Oats per bushel
Buckwheat J ?

Alfalfa Meal 1 40
Choke Clover Seed, I ....

Choice Timothy Seed, > AtMarketPnces
Choice Millet Seed. i _

R.C. DODSON.
THE

DRUGGIST
enroll« r-M .

\u25a07 wMi ' /

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Stß.

R.C. IXMtNON

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions nivited. That which you would

like to nee in thin department,let us know by pos-
tal card, letter or personally.

Missrs Sterner and Murray are clean-
ing house at the PHESS office this week.

H M. Olmsted, of Ridgway, spent
Sunday at his home in this place.

E. B. Saunders, of Buffalo, made his
usual business trip here the last of the
week.

Harold Seger was a guest of rela-
tives at Buffalo, over Sunday.

Miss Anna McDonald, of Driftwodd,
was a guest of Mrs. William Mac-
Donald last Thursday.

Parker Jackson, of the New Warner,
is spending the week at his old home
at Lewisburg, Pa.

Misses Lizzie Garner and Emma
Almon, ofSt. Marys, were in Empori-
um between trains last Sunday

Miss Mayme Uummings has return-
ed from Howard, after spendiug two
enjoyable weeks, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Geo. Leathers.

Mrs. Charles Lion, nee Ritchie, of
St. Marys, was a guest of friends at this
place the first of the week.

Miss Blanch Morse, of this place, de-
parted for Texhoma, Oklahoma, last
Monday, where she will visit her par-
ents.

Misses Lena Minard and Elva Shug-
gart, were pleasant PRESS office callers
on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. Boyer, of Tidioute, Pa., who
has been the guest of her daughfer,
Mrs. George Smutz, returned to her
home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Zwald, was a business
caller at the PRESS office on Tuesday
and renewed her subscription.

Miss Mary Clark, of Coudersport,
was the guest of her uncle, Geo. Metz-
ger, Sr., and wife, on East Allegany
Ave., last Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Smith, of Driftwood,
was the guest ofMiss Grace Walker on
Wednesday.

Mr, G. C. Bassett, of Whiteßville, N.
Y., spent Sunday at this place, the
guest of R. A. Eick and family.

Mrs. Gust Carlson, took her little
daughter Evelyn to Falls Creek, last
Saturday, where she is under the care
of a doctor who is treating her ankle.
They visited at St. Marys and Ridg-
way between trains.

Mrs. P. Burke and Miss Lena Bair
went to Renovo last Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of a friend. They re-
turned home on Sunday.

A. B. Elliott and grand-son, Master
Arthur Chan, of Muncy, Pa., were
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. M.
A. Rockwell, the first of the week.

Misses Lena and Lizzie McDonald, of
this place, went to Buffalo last Mon-
day, where the latter will receive treat-
ment for her eyes.

Dan'l Kline on Maple street was de-
lighted on Tuesday by the arrival of a
girl baby at his home. He now has a

team?two daughters He will be busy
now.

Some one had better give that blatant
Copperhead, Pitchfork Tillman, a good
ducking in the Potomac river, before
Taft sits on him. There would not be
enough left of him|to grease a buck-saw

Dininny, Burside&Co., have placed
a large gas lamp in front of their store,
much to the satisfaction of Broad
street citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Jones' two
children are seriously sick at their
home on Sixth street. We understand
Mr. Jones, who has been telegraphed
for, is in Mich.

Lena Zwald, the pleasant daughter
ofour townsman, Mr. John Zwald, was
a PRESS business visitor this noon and
will read our paper for another year.

Chas. Hockley carries his right arm
in a sling? result of basket ball game
at St. Marys.

LOST?A gold watch and ch.iin on
Fourth stree.t, immn of owner engrav-
ed on inside of case. Finder will bo
rewarded by leaving same at this office.

Bert Elwards and Ralph Schnee
have both returned from Williams-
p >rt hospital.

Don't forget the Republican Pri-
maries Saturday next. Nominate good
men.

Mrs Frank Pearsall left to-day for
Lawisburg, Pa., to visit her parents.

Don't fail to note the new "ad" of
Dininny, Burnside & Co., in this issue.

Faank B. Hoag, one ol the best wire
manipulators in the country was a
PRESS visitor last Saturday and carried
offour autograph for another year's
papdr.

Robt. Graham, of Cameron, was a
PRESS business caller on Monday and
remembered ye editor

Chas. Spangler, of West Creek, was

a PRESS caller on Monday and PUSHED
his paper well into 1910.

Our good friend J. A. Dice, P. & 12.,
agent at Sterling Run, remembered the
PRESS on Monday. Prompt as usual.

Three very pleasant young ladies,
Misses Mary Bailey, Beatrice Walker
and Mollie Sullivan, were PRESS busi-
ness callers Tuesday evening.

J. F. Conteen and J B. Bouchkey,
of Renovo, Pa., were recent guests at
the homes of Misses Elva and Lillian
Shuggart, and Lena Minard, of this
place.

Mrs. Carrie Mack, of Philadelphia,
who visited her hrother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Crandell, West Fifth
street, last week, returned to her home
on Saturday, accompanied by Miss
Elsie Crandell, who will visit there for
a short time.

Miss Hazel of E*st Em ori
um, was a pleasant business visitor to
this office l.ist weelc They lady
took a peep at our mechanical depart-
ment and seemingly onjoyod her visit.
Our latch string is always on the out-
side.

Alfred Nelson, of Plank Road Hol-
low, was a PRESS c iller on Tuesday.
He is among our best Swede citizens.

Mr. W. E. Devling, of Lumber, was
a PRESS caller on Monday while de-
livering his farm products. Mr. D., is
an energetic and successful farmer.

Eva Jane Waddington, was agree-
ably surprised on her 15th birthday
last Thursday, when about a dozen of
her friends called on her unawares. A
pleasant evening was passed, closing
with a fine lunch with ice cream and
cake.

Mrs Andrew Vogt is moving on the
hill, into the home of her brother Ed-
win and her mother.

Mrs. Helen Taggart departed for
Kittannitig, Pa , on Wednesday, where
she will be the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. George Deike.

Geo. Metzger, Jr., transacted busi-
ness at St. Marys on Wednesday.

Directors' Convention.
The Annual Directors of Cameron

county will meet at the courthouse,
Emporium, Jan. 30th. Program will
be published next week.

Very Sick.
We regret to learn that two of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. I'. Jones' children are
very sick with pheutnonia. Mr. Jones
who is in Michigan has been wired for.

Religious.

Rev. J. L Bogue will commence his
pastorate at the First Baptist Church,
Sunday, January 24th. Services, 10:30
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. A cordial wel-
come extended to all.

Bread Sale.
Class No. 3of the Presbyterian Sab-

bath School will occupy the vacant
room in Parsons' Bazaar with home-
made candy, pop corn, cakes, bread,
etc., on sale next Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 23rd.

Important Chairmanship.
Hon. Josiah Howard has been ap-

pointed chairman of committee on
Education, as well as member of sev-
eral other good committees As chair-
man of education committee he will
have charge of the measure creating
entirely new educational laws. Big job.
Mr. J. P McNarney, an honored mem-

ber of Cameron county bar, has been
chosen secretary of the committee.?
The great work of revising the school
laws rests with this committee.

A Hustling Farmer.
Wo learn that, Kephart has in-

vented a new process for making ice
and has already gotten in his supply.
He freezes water in a pail and then
breathes on the pail i>nd removes the
ice Nothing like being thoughtful.
Marry says he has clean spring water
ice. It is none of the filthy creek
water and saved the old horses a hard
pull up the mountain road with a load
of ice. Now, when you want a good
fresh drink of water next summer, just
go up to Harvey lvepbart's. He
won't charge you anything for it; you
know Harvey is a good fellow.

C. s.

Emmanuel Church Notice.
Jan. 24, Third Sunday after the

Epiphany. 10:30 a m., Morning Pray-
er and Sermon Subject: "The Work
in China." 7:30 p. m , Evening Prayer
and Sermon. Subject: The History
of the Church, with special reference
to the question: Did Henry XIII
found the church of England? The
date of the Bishops visitation is March
7th.

Still Talking.
The ladies of Sizerville, especially

"The Old Folks," who enjoyed the
hospitality of a sleigh ride through the
kindness of Mr. Al. Krebbs, who got
up the party and Miss Mary Edwards,
who chaperoned the "girls". The
majority of the "young lads and lasses"
are stil talking over the pleasaut and
enjoyable treat and wishing there were
more Al Krebbs' in Portage.

Minstrel Entertainment.
The Mountaineer Hose Company are

perfecting arrangements for another
minstrel entertainment to be given in
the early part of February. The min-
strel entertainment given by this com-
pany two years ago will be remember
ed with much pleasure by our citizens
as an exceptionally good production.
The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements informs us that the attrac-
tion this year will outrival anything
ever given in Emporium. An entirely
new and catchy program is being pre-
pared and all of the best local talent
will be secured. The business manager
is making arrangements to give the
performance at several of the nearby
towns and we are positive from the re-
ports we have from the members of
two years ago that this will be as pleas
urable, as well as profitable departure.
The committee in charge of the pre-
paration are M. J. Harris, Dr. L. R
Felt and E. R. Tulis and they are hard
at work and rehearsals have already
commenced. Watch for the date and
particulars.

Returns From South.
JessC. Skillman, who has been lum-

bering in W. Va., for several years, re-
turned to Emporium last week, accom-
panied by his family "Jess" has been
quite successful in the south and goes
to Georgia in the near future to enter
the employ of E V. Dunlevie as fore-
man of woods work. During the
many years that Mr. Skillman has
been engaged in the south the PRESS
has been a weekly visitor to his home
or camp.

Sheriff J. W Norris, accompanied by
Messrs Jas. B. Hayes and Edward
Nellis, took D. C. Lioninger to Alle
gany, Pa., where he will serve a sen-
tence of fifteen months in the West-
ern Penitentiary.

Miss Jennie Mclnnes, of. C'orry, is
the guest of Miss Flossie Tag gart, at
her home on Fourth Stree£.

In "Ma's New Husband" which
comes to the opera house, Jan 27th for
one performance, play-goers are prom-
ised a farcical musical treat of the
merriest kind.

Don't forget the Primary elections
next Saturday.

Supper at Si zerville.
The ladies of Sizerville and vicinity

will serve a Chicken Supper at the
Sizer Springs Hotel, Saturday evening,
Jan 23, from 5 to 10 p. m , price 35cts,
the proceeds to be used for improving
and beautifying the Portage Cemetery.
The officers of the Portage Cemetery
will hold a business meeting at the
same place and time for the purpose of
electing new officers and transacting
such business as may properly come

before them. Contributions will be
thankfully received.

E. D. SIZER, President.
FRED K. ZIMMER, Treasurer.

The Doctors' Feed.
We clip the following from the

Ridgway Democrat and since the the
Elk county Medical society is compos-
of the Cameron county doctors, as well
as those of Elk county, it will be inter-
esting to readers of the PRESS:

"The Elk County Medical Society
held its annual meeting and banquet
at the Bogert yesterday afternoon and
evening. The meeting was held dur-
ing the afternoon in the Bogert par-
lors and was well attended. Two in-
teresting papers were read, one by
Dr. John McQuaig, of Erie on "Sug-
gestions in Functional Neuroses," and
the other by Dr. Irvine: M. Snow of
Buflalo, on "Congental Stenosiß of the
Pyloric Orifice in Infants." Both pa-
pers were able and commanded the
closest attention of the physicians pre-
sent. Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows : President, Dr.
M, M. Rankin of Ridgway ; First vice
president, Dr. C. C. Neff ofSt. Marys ;
second vice president, Dr. J. E. Ruth-
erford of Ridgway ; secretary, Dr R.
P. Heilman of Emporium ; treasurer,
Dr A. Millhaupt of St. Marys. Tne
board ofcensors consists of the first
and second vice presidents and the
secretary.

The banquet was held in the Bogert
dining rooms at 7 o'clock, where a
specially prepared table awaited the
medical men.

After all had dined well came the
post-prandial speeohes. Dr. C. G. Wil -

son of St. Marys was toastmaster and
Dr. S. M. Free of Dußois and Dr. R. P.

1 Heilman of Emporium were the prin-
jcipal speakers. The first discoursed
lon "Professional Harmony" and the
| latter on "Medical Consistency, or
I Where Are Wo at Professionally?"

They treated their topics in a manner
that served greatly to entertain the
guests. In fact the entire evening
proved to be one of unalloyed enjoy-

j ment.

New Boy.
Hon. Josiah Howard will now have

; strenuous opposition in bis own house-
' hold,of a commanding, positive nature.

Last Tuesday morning his estimable
| wife presenthd him with a bouncing

son and Richard Donald is his name.

First Methodist Church.
The special revival services now

being held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church are growing in interest with
increased attendance. The service on
Friday night will be kown as Young
People's Service, when the meetings
will be made of special interest to
young people.

Revivals.
The Revival services at Truman

school house, conducted by Rev. F. B.
Schriner are being well attended and
the community is much interested.
The school house is well filled each
evening A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to attend the mission effort.
Come and bring a friend with you.
Services at 7:30 p. m., each evening,
except Saturday and Sabbath.

Little Folks Entertained.
Miss Iva Carlson entertained thirty-

two of her little friends at her home at
this place, in honor of her ninth birth-
day. Miss Iva was the recipient of
many presents. A very pleasant time
was reported by all present.

Shippen Republican Primaries.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican voters of Shippen township
that the primaries will be held at the
Court House, Saturday, Jan 23rd, 1909,
between the hours of two and four
o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for the several
township offices to be voted for Feb,
16tb, 1909. The last day for filing

I names for announcement and getting
[ names on the Republican caucus ticket

j will be Wednesday, Jan. 20th, 1909
; Names and fees to be deposited at

J PRKSK office.
E. W. GASKILL,

Committeeman.
| Shippen Pa., Jan. 12th, 1909.
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Misery In Stomach.
Why not start now?to-day, and for

ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble
and indigestion? A dieted stomach
gets the blues and grumbles. Give it
a good eat, then take Pape'H Diapep-
sin to start the digestive juices work
ing. There will be no dyspepsia or
belching of gas or eructations of undi-
gected food; 110 feeling like a lump of
lead in the stomach or heartburn, sick
headache and dizziness, and your food
will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors

Pape's Diapepsin costs only 50 cents
for a large case at any drug store
here, and will relieve the most obstin-
ate case of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach in fiveminutes.

There is nothing else better to take
gas from stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and besides,
one triangule will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all your
food the same as a sound healthy,
stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests?gets itself in order, cleans
up?and then you feel like eating
when you come to the table, and what
you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to begin taking Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin, because you want to
be thoroughly cured of indigestion.

County Commissioners Meeting.
The Commissioners of Cameron

County have changed the time of their
stated meetings to the first Monday of
each month. 48-3t.

Leave for Arizona.
On Saturday morning W. 8. Walker

and family accompanied by Miss
Faniiie French, goto Buffalo, from
u hich point they leave Monday for a
four or six months sojourn in Arizona,
New Mexico, and points on the Pacific
coust The trip is ?being made for the
benefit of the health of Mr. Walker's
eldest son, and Miss French, both of
whom have been suffering from lung
trouble for some time

The many friends of the party will
join us in wishing them a safe and
pleasant trip, with benefits to all.?
Austin Autograph The many friends
of the above named parties at this
place, join with the PKKHS in wishing
them a beneficial trip.

Kennedy's Laxative Couj>h Syrup
tastes nearly as yood as maple suj;ar. it
fcures the cold by uently moving the
bowels and at the winie time it is sooth-
ing for throat irritation, thereby stopping
the cough. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Letters from tlic People.

Allcommunications under this head must lie
accompanied by the writer's name. We will not
be held responsible for any expression in this
department. ?EDlTOll.

Editor Pre?: ?

Will you please inform me and allow
me to make a few inquiries through
columns of the PRESS. Why is it there
is so much discrimination displayed in
the drawing of jurors for criminal
court? Look over your jury lists for
years gone by and you will observe
that there is a very small per eentage
of business men on the lists. It is no

trouble at all to find men well quali-
fied for jurors that have lived in Cam-
eron county for years and have never'
been drawn as jurors. What is the
reason? While others are drawn year
after year, it looks as though there are

men to be drawn that will be led by
others. Ifthis is the case it is a poor
chance for justice. A juror should
stand on hie judgment, not the opinion
of others, or ied by some smooth-
tongued juror. Again, goto the train
when court is c tiled and watch the
majority of the jurors rush fora bar-
room the first thing Mingle and talk
with them, you will see how many
you find without the small of liquor.
Can a juror that has been filled with
booze give you or me a good clean
verdict. No, a thousand times no.

Some of your jurors at the last court
answered to their uames when called,
and had they been called to sit in the
box at that time some one would have
had to help them to a seat.

Now can this state of affairs be
remedied? Give the tax collector in
each election district, or the assessors

of each district, power to certify to the
Jury Commissioners competeut citizens
who have lived iu Cameron county, or
any other county of the state. Then,
and only then will we have fair, honor
able and competent men to serve as
jurors.

CITIZEN.
Driftwood, Pa., Jan. 9th, 1909.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Ifyou have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. J. P. Klote,
of Edina, Mo., says:"l have used a

great many different medicines tor stom-

ach troubles, but find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets more bene-
ficial than any other remedy I ever used."
For sale by Taggart.

Cascasweet, the well known remedy
for babies and children, will quiet the
little one in a short time The ingred-
ients arc pi inted plainly on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by It. 0.
Dodson.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, losa ol strength, nervous
nesa, headache, constipation, bad breath,
genera! debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. ThU new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of 4lge>>
tlon as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with tb> greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol fer
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomaoh troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. tun. of ItaTannraed. W. Va., «7i:?

" I waa troubled with sout stomach lor twenty r*ara.
Kodol cured me and we are now ualnc It la mllb
fer baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Sottlaa only.

belchln| of r»». etc.
Prepared by I. O. DeWITT & 00.. OHIOAOO

Sold by It. C. Dodson.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well satisfied

if ho can hobble around on crutches in
two or three weeks af'.sr spraining his
ankle, and it is often two or three months
before he is fully recovered. This is an
unnecessary loss of time, as by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment, as directed, a

cure may as a rule be effected in less than
one week's time, and in many cases with-
in three days. Chamberlain's Liniment
alsooffords great relief in cases of chronic
and muscular rh< umatism. Twenty.five
and fifty cent bottles. Sold by Tag-
gart.

Good for cuts, burus, bruises and
scratches, but especially recommended for
piles?DeWitt's Ctirboliz d Witch Hazul
Salve. Sold by It. C. Dodson.
?\u25a0 ??l 111 111 IIIWII IMT?\u25a0?T

[ J. B. Meisel's j

j Saturday Canuy SaSe
Continues popular with lovers of \

c fresh home-made candies. High c
j in quality and low to price. Our I
\ NOUGAT "tastes liae more," \

c Special Saturday 25c per lb. c
1 Our large variety of Taffies and J
v Brittles at 10a per lb are unsur- \
c passed. Crisp fresh Salted Pea- c

3 nuts at 10c lb. 3

£ OUR MOTTO

i Purity & Cleanliness >

( Ice Cream, and Grape Juice
3 for Invalids 5

> J. B. MEISEL. \

Kodol lor Dyr-pfpsia and Indigestion
will digest any and all fund at any and
all tiroes. Kodol .js guaranteed to jiive

prompt relief. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

GREAT CKOIJP REMEDY?A trial bot-
tle of Dr. Calvin's Celebrated Croup
Tincture, warranted to relieve any or-
dinary case of croup in 3D minutes,
mailed on receipt of 10 cents in stamps
Address J. W. Carney, Scranton
Pa. 48-3t.

Nervous
Collapse

"I have traveled for thirty
years continually. I lost a great
deal of sleep, which together
with constant worry left me in
such a nervous state that finally,
after having two collapses of
nervous prostration, I was
obliged to give up traveling al-
together. I doctored continually
but with no relief. Dr. Miles'
Nervine came to my rescue ?I
cannot describe the suffering
which this Nervine saved me.
Whenever I am particularly
nervous a few doses relieve me."
A. G. C. LIP,BY, Wells, Me.

There are many nervous
wrecks. There is nervous pros-
tration of the stomach, of the
bowels, and other organs. The
brain, the kidneys, the liver, the
nerve centers are all exhausted.
There is but one thing to do?-
build up the nervous system by
the use of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. Its strength-
ening influence upon the nerv-
ous system restores normal
action to the organs, and when
they all work in harmony, health
is assured. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

\u25a0V2TCM gives the steadiest, "^o^4PbH \u25a0 uniform artificial Light known. I jyßi

fitjr "Family Favorite"
W LAMP OIL HDon't bay any old kind of oil?from tank wutfonß and proml§cuonsßonrce§. Get "Family

Favorite" from the original barrel direct from our refineries. You are then absolutely
Bare of the best light to be had? bar none. 44 Family Favorite" u-ill not emoke. Boot or

W flicker; willnot char wickor "frost" chimney. Burns to last drop, fulland bright. ll
W Ask your dealer. Make himshow you the barrel. V
5 WAVEKLY OIL WORKS CO., Independent Refiners, PITTSBURG, PA. \u25a0

Also makers of Waverly Special Auto Oil and Waverly Gasolines.

I I :ll?» BEST FAMILY FLOUR. EVERY SACK I
Tf niie Lilly GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR T

PRATT S * T/) r> PRATTS

Hoe IJJA UCE

CHOLERA
?

KILLER ||
The Satisfactory Store

,
§1

SPECIFIC 35c and 50c

Substantial Saving fnr Friday and Saturday |
j Oil goods that you use every day. Look over the I
! list and see what you need. jj|

Groceries %

Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, $1.55. |
5 Currants ?1 lb pkge cleaned currants Bc. A

Coffee, 20c Blended Coffee 2lbs for35c. j|
Starch?High grade laundry starch in bulk 6 lbs 25c I
Nuts?l9oß crop. Hickory Nuts, the qt 10c. y
Black Walnuts the qt sc. ft
Wine Jelly?loc pkge imperial wine Jelly, 3 pkg I

2 5c> S
Soda?Churche's Arm and Hammer brand Soda lb Bc. w
Matches?soc pkge Search Light Matches 45c. k.
Silver Polish?Regular 25c bottle Silver Cream, best'silver \u25a0

polish in the world 20c. P
Beans-N. Y., state hand picked beans, 5] lbs 25c |H
Cocoa?J lb tin Walter Baker & Co's. Cocoa 22c. 9
Salt?Regular 5c bag, best table salt 4c. W

lln
the House Furnishing Department §

Wash Boilers?Black Diamond Special, regular $1.25 value I
99c. M

Rinsing Pans?lo qt rinsing pan, regular 15c value 10c. B
Clothes Baskets?High grade willow Clothes Baskets, small \u25a0

size, regular 65c value 53c. Medium size reg. 89c value 75c. S
Frying Pan?"Acme" cold handle frying pans, regular 25c V

value 19c. A

Pitchers?Fancy glazed ware, beautifully decorated, six Jpatterns to choose from, regular 25c to 50c values, your choice 19c
Tumblers?Regular 40c value the doz 30c. Regular 75c val-

ue the doz 65c.
Decorated Soup Dishes?can he used for small vegetable

dishes, regular $1.25 value, the doz (1 00.

Choice Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Green House Goods

Baltimore Shucked Oysters & Lake Fish
Leave orders for delivery Friday morning.

FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town ]
Twice each day?morning and afternoon. Leave
orders early and assist us in rendering prompt and sat- ft
isfactory service. #

You G-et Better Values Here. §

J. H. DAY, !
L.Phone 6. Emporiui^^^


